
Practical social learning strategies for teaching:
• social thinking
• perspective taking
• executive functioning

• social-emotional learning
• self-awareness & self-regulation
• organizational skills.... and more!

Our Mission
At Social Thinking, our mission is to help 
people develop their social competencies to 
better connect with others and live happier, 
more meaningful lives. We create unique 
treatment frameworks and strategies to help 
individuals as young as age 4 and across the 
lifespan develop their social competencies 
and related social skills to meet their personal 
social goals. These goals often include sharing 
space effectively with others, learning to work 
as part of a team, and developing relationships 
of all kinds. 

Social Thinking was founded by Michelle 
Garcia Winner, M.A., CCC-SLP, as a small clinic 
over 20 years ago. Today, our strategies help 
parents and professionals improve the social 
competencies of individuals around the 
world with and without diagnoses, including 
neurotypical children. We also create quality 
educational products and produce conferences 
and webinars that help parents, professionals, 
and other stakeholders teach social thinking 
and related social skills at home, in the 
classroom, and in the community!

Zones of Regulation
The Zones’ tools for self-regulation are 
natural companions to Social Thinking’s 
tools for teaching social competencies. In 
fact, Social Thinking Publishing, is the sole 
seller of The Zones of Regulation products. As 
a thank-you for attending today’s training, 
we’re offering you an exclusive code (below) 

for 10% off The Zones of Regulation book, posters and Navigating 
the Zones, Advanced Pack, Tools to Try and Storybooks online – as 
well as other Social Thinking products!

Enjoy 10% off all books, posters, & games!*
Use code: Zones2023, Valid 1/1/2023- 12/31/2023

www.socialthinking.com
*bundles, conferences & On Demand & Livestreams are not included.

Navigating the Zones Navigating the Zones 
Advanced Pack

Teaching Materials
Professionals and parents around the world are using our extensive collection of books, games, and posters to help people as 

young as age 4 and across the lifespan improve how they process and respond to social information and—in time—build stronger 
relationships. Some of our titles include:

Thinking About 
YOU Thinking 

About ME

Think Social! 
Social Thinking 

Curriculum

You Are A Social 
Detective, 2nd 

Edition

The Superflex® 
Curriculum

Social Thinking and 
Me (two-book set)

Social Fortune or 
Social Fate

3 Poster Set*

Storybook Set
Tools To Try For Kids & 
Tweens/Teens Bundle*

The Road to Regulation 
Poster

*also sold separately


